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CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

Zimman Creates Mild Sensation on Market
House Proposition!

ATTACKS MARKET INSPECTOR W. F. GERKE

gay OfflrUl H nirfrdd CHr Or.
dlnanrrs and ThrMUni Impeaoh-mr- nl

Proeeillii Larae Orlst
of Miscellaneous Iloslness.

Counrllman Ztmmsn supplied the pyro-

technics which enlivened the meeting of

the city council last night and for a min-

ute or two he had the small numbers of
persons who mere prcacnt at the meeting
Interested In the proceeding. Mr. Zimman
was Induced to his oratorical outburst by
an ordinance Introduced by Councilman
Hascall on the aubject of a market place.
The ordinance recited that the city had

taken steps to establish a market place
on Carltol avenue, and that while the
erection of buildings was In progress the

pace at tho command of the gardeners
would be limited. It therefore provided
for a temporary wholesale market place

i where vegetables and farm produce other
I than grain or hay could be gold In large
I lots, between the hour of daylight and 8
I a. m. of each day, the designated place
being at and along Howard street from
Tenth e Eleventh streets and on the east
side of Eleventh street between Howard
and Harney streets. When the ordinance
had been read by title and was about to
be referred, Mr. Zimman secured recognl- -

tlon. He said that the council should take
a decided and final poeltioa on the ques-- J

tlon of a market place; that It should either
abandon the Capitol avenue site or refuse

j to penult the sale of vegetables at other
places. He said that many gardeners had
been Induced to ray considerable sums of
money for space on the Capitol avenue site

I and that It would not be Justice to them
to permit another site to be used. Turn- -'

lng to W. F, Oerke, the market Inspector,
'be said:

"I know that you tare systematically
disregarded the ordlnancea of the city of
Omaha; that falling to find gardeners at
the Capitol avenue site you have gone to
Howard street and there collected fees for
which you have do warrant, and I want
to say that if you continue to disregard
your duties I will have you impeached if
such a thing Is possible."

Ordinance Goes to Committee.
Mr. Hascall, while agreeing with the

opening statement of Mr. Zimman, ex-
plained that the pending ordinance was
but a temporary expedient, and at his sug-- ,
gestlon it was referred to the committee
on Judiciary.

A petition signed by several Omaha gard-
eners who had leased sites on the Capitol
avenue place, asking the council to permit
the sale of vegetables at no other place,
was received and referred to the same
committee. A large delegation from the
Retail Grocers' association was present to

peak in favor of the wholesale market
place, but the ordinance was referred before
they reached the council chamber.

An ordinance imposing an annual license
fee of $2 upon all slot machines for the
sale of merchandise and music was Intro-
duced by Councilman Zimman.

A report from the Board of Public Works
approving a plan for the improvement of
Twenty-eight- h street between Farnam and
Leavenworth was received and approved.
The plan specifies that soft maple trees
hall be planted along the street at Inter-

vals of twenty-fiv- e feet and that the ground
between the sidewalk and the pavement
,hall be sodded, and provides for the care
and preservation of the vegetation.

A concurrent resolution Introduced by
Mr. Zimman and unanimously adopted

a tract of ground lying east of
the levee and south of the Izard street

--pumping station shall be used as a dog
pound, upon which shall be erected by
the city and the Nebraska Humane society
a building to cost not to exceed $3,000,
12,000 of which has been heretofore appro-
priated by the council and (1,000 of which
is to be appropriated from money received
from the licenses on dogs.

From a special committee Councilman
Lobeck reported a resolution which pro.
vlded for refunding the money paid under
special ordinance Mo. 2230, which has been

.declared void by the courts. This ord-
inance was one vrtilch attempted to open
Thirteenth street between Nicholas and
Grace streets. The 'resolution was adopted
unanimously.

Taxes on Kerr Additions.
The city engineer. In a letter, called at-

tention to the importance of enforcing the
terms of the lams which roqulre that taxes
to be paid upon all tracts of land before
any plat as a city addition can be recog-
nised. He cited two Instances In which be
claimed the law had been violated and said
that such action would Invalidate the dedi-
cation of streets and the platting of the
ground.

The nomination of George XV. Craig as as-

sistant city engineer for the ensuing year
was confirmed and the city engineer was
given a ten days' leave of absence.

The veto by the mayor of the resolution
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granting permission to the Mutual Tank
Lino company to erect tanks near the army
corral was sustained, and his appointment
of John O. Detweilrr, Walter n. Fuller and
John A. Lovegrcn as appraisers to fix the
damages to result from the construction of
the Saddle creek sewer and the opening of
a street along the creek from Hamilton
street to Leavenworth street was con-

firmed.
The advisory board reported the ap-

praisement of damages for the opening of
B street from old Thirteenth street to Thir-
teenth street as at present established to
be MHO.

Mary A. Gavin presented a claim for
$1,000 damages for Injuries alleged to have
been received March 12, as the result of
a defective sidewalk on Cuming street. The
claim went to the assistant city attorney.

An ordinance creating sewer district No.
274 along Eighteenth street between Dorcas
and Castellar was passed.

A resolution Introduced by Mr. White-her- n,

repealing a resolution by which the
building lnspittor was Instructed to grant
no permits to extend show windows on
frame buildings Inside of the Ore limits
and to limit the extension of show windows
to eighteen Inches, was unanimously
adopted.

A petition for arc lights on Thirtieth
street In the Sixth ward was referred to
the lighting committee at the request of
President Karr.

Wants Interest on Balances.
The Barber Asphalt company's request

to Invest the balances In the bands of the
city treasurer on contracts with that com-
pany for paving In city bonds or other In-

terest bearing securities was referred to
the finance committee.

Councilman Hascall Introduced a resolu
tion which was unanimously adopted In-

viting Paul Kruger, president of the Bouth
African republic, to visit Omaha and giv-
ing him the freedom of the city should be
come to America. The resolution referred
in terms of highest praise to the struggle
of the republicans of South Africa and
placed them In the category of Leonldas,
Kossuth and other champions of liberty.

Resolutions were adopted ordering per
manent sidewalks laid upon the following
streets: North side of Lafayette avenue,
between Thirty-thir- d and Thirty-fourt- h

streets; south side of Dewey avenue, be
tween Thirty-fourt- h and Thirty-fift- h

streets; east side of Sixth street, between
Williams street and Wool worth avenue;
west side of Sixth street, between Lincoln
avenue and Cedar street; north side of
Lake street, between Nineteenth and Twen
tieth streets; north side of Clark street.
between Eighteenth and Nineteenth streets;
west side of Nineteenth street, between
Charles street and Clark 'Street; west side
of Nineteenth street, between Grace street
and Burdette street; east side of Twenty-eight- h

street, between Dewey avenue and
Jackson street.

Mr. Hoyo and Mr. Mount, the only mem
bers not present, were excused by formal
motion.

TRAVELERS' BLR1JEMS LIFTED.

Agenta Will Kow Set that They Are
Properly Prepared for Their

Journeys Over 4he Ocean.
Persons coming from the Interior on their

way to a trip at sea will1 now be provided
for by agents whose business It will be to
see that they are properly located on board
their steamships. At the pier. If they come
over the New York Central Lines, they are
met by a uniformed person, who takes en-

tire charge of them. He sees that their
baggage is checked, that they designate the
trunks which are to go Into the hold and
the ones for their staterooms.

These agents also greet the passengers
arriving from Europe. The baggage of the
passengers is transferred to the New York
Central Lines. They are , advised about
hotels; are advised on the, subject of cab
hire. Their transportation, their sleeping
car berths and all matters of that kind
are carefully arranged for them.

This service Is In charge of two men
of wide experience in the steamship busi-
ness. Captain Louis Ingwerson Is major
domo at the piers of the American, Cunard,
White Star, Atlantic Transport. Anchor,
Wilson and Allan-Stat- e lines and Captalu
F. A. G. Schultxe Is at the North German
Lloyd, Hamburg-America- French Rotter-
dam, Red Star and Thlngvalla line piers.
From the New York Herald.

In the fire that destroyed the third of
the Hardman, Peck ft Co.'s factory In New
York last Thursday a fine Hardman piano,
valued at $2,000, which they were building
for George Gould, was destroyed.

VACATION COMES NEXT WEEK

High School Pnplls Will Have Only
Two Days of Leisure,

However.
The graded schools of Omaha will enjoy

next week as a vacation and the High
school will have the same relaxation
Thursday and Friday. The reason it does
not have the full week for leasure la that
It overstepped Its regular time In the holi-
days when the move from the old building
to the new was made. The school schedule
as previously arranged specifies that the
spring term shall open on the first Monday
In April and continue ten weeks, ao that
the closing this year will be on June 13.
For next week's vacation neither children
nor teachers have made any special plans.

Pneumonia follows a Cold
but never follows the use of Foley's Honey
and Tar. It stops the cough, heals and
strengthens the lungs and affords perfect
security from an attack of pneumonia. Re-

fuse substitutes.

Marriage Licenses.
Marriage licenses were Issued yesterday

to the following:
Name and Residence. Age.

MUo O. Hurnett. Norfolk. Neb 2S

Carrie Besdlck. Iowa City, la ?3

Frank M. Lambert. CYesco, Neb 22

Ella E. King. Waterloo. Neb 27

Ieona Dugan, South Omaha 27
Prudla E. J. C. Miller, South Omaha...... 116
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Candidate IJoutsky Gaining Ground and
Considered Sure Winner.

WILCOX TALKS OF REPUBLICAN NOMINEE

Represents! e "ays Koataky's Hee.
ord a Treasurer Assures (loud

noalness Administration In
i:vrnt of His F.lertlon.

While the republicans did not hold any
rallies last night the candidates were about
town making friends. As the date of elec-

tion romps nearer Interest Increases and
numerous wagers on the outcome are being
made. So far Koutsky has the beet of the
betting and It looks now as If he Is a sure
winner, notwithstanding the fact that five
candidates are In the field.

B. E. Wilcox, a well known republlcaa
and a staunch supporter of the ticket, said
last evening: "Frank Koutsky's record as
city treasurer shows that he la an able man
and In my opinion he will make a good
mayor. As for his election. It is an as-

sured fact, as voters from all parties are
flocking to his standard every day. He Is
honest, competent and qualified for the po-

sition and I am satisfied that when elected
he will give the city a business man's ad-

ministration. As for the balance of the
ticket It looks now like a sure winner, al-

though of course, public Interest Just now
centers In the mayoralty contest."

Sloane, the reform candidate, Is still the
laughing stock of the city, as It has beea
shown more than once that he is "not
worth the money." A democrat who for
years has voted the straight ticket, said
yesterday that he could not see how Sloane
had the nerve to become a candidate at
this time. "It Is a notorious fact." said
this democrat, "that during the time Sloane
was mayor of South Omaha the city was
given the poorest business administration
It ever had. It was on account of Sloane's
management that the debt of the city Is
so large, as he permitted grading and pav-
ing contracts to go through at exorbitant
rates, and now the taxpayers are having
to pay for this neglect of Sloane. by being
taxed heavily each year to pay interest on
bonds Issued during Sloane's administra-
tion."

A rally of republicans will be held at
Twenty-sevent- h and V Btreets tonight. Can-
didates and other speakers will be present.

Councilman Miller Weakens.
Not being satisfied with the action of

the council Monday night in connection with
the sale of 1140,000 renewal bonds. Mayor
Kelly called a special meeting for noon
yesterday. At the Monday night's meeting
only three members voted In favor of the
bond sale, but In spite of this the mayor
declared the sale made. He reconsidered
yesterday forenoou, after Johnston In-

formed him that he had hypnotized Mil-
ler. At the special meeting ne business
was transacted, excepting the bond matter.
A motion went through to reopen the bond
question and then the bid of Mr. Oldfleld
was read and a resolution was adopted
directing the mayor and council to enter
into a contract with Oldfleld for the pur-
chase of the renewal bonds at the premium
offered Monday night. If the sale Is per-
mitted to go through the city will be saved
In twenty years $7,000 In Interest and the
premium. The new bonds. If Issued, will
run for twenty years straight, the city not
having the privilege of redeeming the Issuo,
even should It have the funds on hand.

A prominent member of the Taxpayers'
league said last evening that it was funny
that Kelly and Johnston took such interest
In renewing these bonds Just at the time
when they were going out of offlce.

"If Kelly Is so Interested In the welfare
of the city, as he pretends to be, why didn't
he ask the council to renew this issue when
he became mayor two years ago, and thus
save the city a portion of the Interest It
has paid, during his term of office."

That the bonds are worth more tbaa was
bid was evidenced by the statements made
by buyers who asld for an auction. F. C.
Hoohler, representing the State Bank of
Toledo, asserted that at the present price
of money the premium should be not less
than $5,000. He was confident that if the
Issue was made for 5 per cent bonds, thatnot less than $5,000 would be paid by In-
vestors. It Is now up to the Taxpayers'
league to see what will be dose about thematter.

Baxter Issues Peremptory Order.
At noon yesterday Judge Irving F. Bax-

ter issued a peremptory order directing
City Clerk Shrlgley to place the names of
republican candidates first on the ticket.
When Clerk Shrlgley made up the ticket
after all petitions had been filed be placed
the democrats at the head. This action dis-
pleased the republican city central com-
mittee and so an appeal was made to the
court, as was predicted in The Bee of y.

In compliance with the order Clerk
Shrlgley at once changed the form of the
sample and official ballots and the revised
issue of sample ballots will be distributed
today.

Carpenters Meet Tonight.
A meeting of union and nonunion car-

penters has been called for tonight at
Central Labor Union hall. At this meeting
It Is proposed to arrange for an increase
In wages. At the present time union car-
penters are getting 35 centa an hour and
as the season promises to be an exceedingly
prosperous one It Is proposed to make a
general demand for 40 cents an hour. The
session will be an open one and all car-
penters are Invited to attend.

Sold City Property.
The city council has sold to W. 8. Cook

the poles and wire running from the local
American District telegraph offlce to the
Poppleton avenue pump station of the
Omaha Water company. The price paid was
115. This Hoe was used for a number of
years before the laying of the thirty-Inc- h

main. When an alarm of fire was sounded
the American District Telegraph company
turned the alarm over to the Poppleton
avenue station and the pressure at the hyd-

rants was increased. Since the big main was
laid and the Poppleton avenue pump house
abandoned there has been no use for the
private line. The city used to pay $150 a
year for the maintenance of this line, but
this expense was cut off with the laying of
the larger water main. The purchaser Is
entitled tq the poles and the wire, Insulat-
ors, etc.

City Park Board.
An attempt was made Monday night to

hold a meeting of the park commissioners,
but as Mr. VanDusen was Indisposed and
Mr. Maberry was not feeling well there
was an Indefinite postponement. Last year
the levy for park purposes amounted to
$571. Of this amount there has been ex-

pended all but $150, so that the new board
which has not been organised as yet will
have but a small amount to carry on the
work of Improving Highland park until the
1802 levy la available.

Maaje City Uoaslp.
M. J. Lawler and wife. Thirty-fift- h and

U streets, announce the birth of a son.
Arthur C. Pancoast has been railed to

Ashland, Neb., by the death of his father.
All republicans are Invited to attend the

Koutsky rally at Twenty-sevent- h and Y
streets tonight.

The women of the Episcopal church will
repeat the production of the "Deestrict
Skule" at the troop armory on April 10. .

The fire department was called to a cot.
I tase occupied by T. Hunger at Twenty.

Hot ashes placed against the building
caused a smitll loss.!rl democ-ralli- candidates are still
wondering what has become of the money
paid tnn central committee as asM'Ssnicnin

It was reitortrd on the streets yeaterduy
that W. J. Bryan had declined to come to
South Omaha and help out the local demo
crats in me coming election.

The t'hrlstlnn Endeavor society of the
Christian church will hold a sunrMe prayer
meeting at 7 o'clock Ktister morning. AH
members of tho Young People's societies
in i tie city are inviteii.

1IAYDKX II It OS.

Omaha's Greatest nothing Depart
ment.

A magnificent display of all the very lat
est Ideas in correct' dress for men and boys

a combination of high grade values and
moderate prices. Hayden Bros, being the
largest clothing house in the west, can buy
to better advantage, and consequently sell
superior grades of clothing at a much lower
price than sny of Its competitors. Every
garment In our Immense stock comes direct
from the makers of finest clothing In Amer
ica. Extra special Easter offering men's
extra fine spring suits, $10 to $15 values, for
only $7.60. About 100 styles to select from;
many at this price of the Steln-Bloc- h Co.
make. Men's very fine spring suits, $18
values, for only $10; over 150 new. te

spring styles. Men's very finest spring
suits suits which can only be compared
with the $30 to $40 made to measure kind.
Our extra special Easter offering suit $15.
Read great sales on this page.

HAYDEN BROS.,
Selling the Most Clothing In Omaha.

FOR RENT.

Handsome Brlek Residence
on the southwest corner or Seventeenth and
Douglas streets. It was built by the late
Henry Pundt a his home and Is one of the
best constructed as well as one of the finest
houses In Omaha. It is built entirely of
brick and stone, stone steps and slate roof.
It Is finished In the choicest of hard woods,
has bard wood floors. Imported English tile
floor In the reception hall, electric lights,
porcelain bath, laundry with stationary
washtubs, large pantry, china and linen
closets, cedar-line- d woolen cloeet, etc.

TWELVE ROOMS
besides the basement, containing laundry,
storage rooms, storeroom, cellar and wine
cellar, also large, high attic storeroom, sep-

arated from the servants' rooms. It also
has a large veranda enclosed as a sun par-
lor, equipped with steam heat.

RENTAL PRICE
INCLUDES STEAM HEAT. ELECTRIC

LIGHT AND HOT WATER,
as the house Is connected with the heating
and lighting systems of The Bee Building.
For further information call on Charles C.
Rosewater, Secretary The Bee Building Co.,
Room 100, Bee Building. Telephone 238.

Announcements of the Theaters.
Miss Viola Allen's new play, "In the Pal-

ace of the King," which she is to present
at the Boyd tonight, Thursday matinee and
night, is described as being a rippling love
story, intense, dramatic and heroic. From
all accounts Lorlmer Stoddard has made out
of Mr. Crawford's romance a drama which
appeals to all hearts, else Miss Allen would
not be enjoying such an unprecedented pa-
tronage In other cities. All the world loves
a lover. Don John of Austria In history, and
In Mr. Stoddard's play. Is one of the right
sort. Miss Allen Impersonates his sweet-
heart, the lovely Dona Dolores de Mendoza,
daughter of the captain of the household
guard in the palace of the king. But love
did not run smoothly with these old-tim- e

lovers. Don John and Dolores pass through
many thrilling episodes, owing to the cruel
machinations of the wicked Phillip and his
mistress, the beautiful princess of Eboll.

"The Broadway Burlesquers" continue to
crowd the Trocadero with large and appre-
ciative audiences, In spite of Lent. There
are a good many things in both burlesques
and the olio, which are far above the or.
dlnary, in fact the entire program is good.
The engagement closes Saturday evening
with dally matinees.

Commencing Sunday matinee "The Thor-
oughbreds" Burlesquers are underlined for
a week, and the management promises Its
patrons another good burlesque.

Amateurs who are desirous to appear at
Rosenthal's famous old-tim- e amateur nights
should not fail to communicate with Man-
ager Rosenthal, as cash prizes will be dis-

tributed Friday evening, April 4.

Publish your legal notices In The Weekly
Bee. Telelphons 238.

Shampooing and hair dressing, 25e, at The
Eatbery, 216-32- 0 Bee Building. Tel. 1718.

THE REALTY MARKET.

INSTRUMENTS placed on file Tuesday.
March 25:

Warranty Deeds.
W. O. Sanders to C. J. A. Meyer, s40

feet of e50 feet of nl07 feet lot 6.
Hascall & R.'s subdlv $ 100

W. D. Kenyon and wife to T. H.
Beebe, lot 1. block 18, Poppleton park 2,5X1

E. M. Rohrbaugh and wife to Caro-
line W. Kohrhaugh, lot 25, block 8,
Crelghton Heights 60

Jacob Elton to George Elton, eVi of
nVi ae4 1,000

XV. 8. Walker to Mary E. Street, lot
8. block 59, Omaha 2,500

Peter Plcqueur and wife to
Wagman. lot 14, block 4, 1st add. to
Fowler Place 309

Matlldu Relnhardt to Ida I Rylen, n'
lot 6, block si, Omaha 1.550

Robert Major to II. P. Stowell, lot 5.
Wlnthers subdlv 6.000

C. O. Connor to C. E. Oeorge et al,
nH lot 10, block 79, South Omaha 2,500

I. w. Carpenter and wife to Lyman
Howell, part subdlv. of block A,
Reservoir add 1

Kate Hussie and husband to Margaret
Cannon, lot 1. block 4. Plalnvlew add. 4

XV. S. Craig et al to J. 8. Richards,
el4 swV 10. and ne' nwV and nw!4
ne'i 4,000

Nancy J. Peflev to J. U Otterman,
lot 3, block 1, Mahoney and M.'s add. 80

tult Claim Deeds.
H. R. Heath, executor, to Flora A.

McAfee. w57 feet lot 4, block 6,
Isaacs & S.'s add 1

J. J. Oonlon and wife to Kate Hussie,
lot 1, block 4, Plalnvlew add $25

Deeds.
Sheriff to O. P. Davis, trustee, w40

feet of nl20 feet of e3tU feet lot
12, Bartletfs add 1,200

F. A. Rroadwell. commissioner, to
Harry McClure. block 4, Burlington
Center

United States to A. S. Peck, sw4
10. and neS4 nwVt and nw ne;

Sheriff to J. O. Sherman, lots L and
8, block 8, Sweesy's add 30.733

Total amount of transfers $iJ,i40

Croup.
Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy is a certain cure for
croup and has never been
known to fail.

Given as soon as the child
becomes hoarse, or even after
the croupy cough appears, it
will prevent the attack.

It is the 6ole dependence
of many thousands of mothers
and never disappoints them.

Price 25 cents.
Large eke, 60 cents

STEEL FOR BRIDGES COMING

Elkhorn Receives Part of Material Which
lias Lone Been Delayed.

NEW CROSSING OVER RIVER AT ARLINGTON

Trusses for Xew Drldae There Ar-

rives and Those deeded lu South
Omaha Yards Looked

For Soou.

The steel famine Is broken at last, so far
as construction by home railroads Is con-

cerned. After . wait of many months for
several new bridge trusses the Fremont,
Klkhorn & Missouri Valley Railroad com-
pany has Just received the first one, and
the Impatience of General Manager Bldwell
la appeased. Just a year ago the bridge
truss which arrived Monday was or-

dered. It Is to span the Klkhorn river at
Arlington, Neb., and Is 160 feet long. At
present there Is a double truss arrange-
ment across the river at that point. It
will not be there many days longer, how-
ever, for the new bridge will go in Immedi-
ately. General Manager Bldwell takes this
as a promise that the trusses for use In
South Omaha will also be on hand shortly.
They were supposedly part of the same con-
signment and It Is thought they are follow-
ing on. They were ordere6 last fall and
were first promised to get here November
15.

A delay, of more than four months has
been responsible for practically an equal
setting back of the work at the new yards
site. These two expected trusses are for
use In the track which will connect tho new
yards the Elkhorn Is building at South
Omaha with the Northwestern outlet at the
I'nlon Pacific tracks. The track will leave
the I'nlon Pacific tracks and lower gently
to the yards, crossing overhead meanwhile
the tracks of other railroads and the South
Omaha boulevard. The trusses are each
about 170 feet long. '

VERY LOW RATES

Via the I nlon Parlfle.
MISSOURI RIVER TO

Ogden and Salt Lake 120.00
Butte and Helena 20.00
Spokane 22.50
Portland and Ashland 25.00
Tacoma and Seattle 26.00
San Francisco 25.00
Los Angeles and San Diego 25.00
City Ticket Offlce, 1324 Farnam St. 'Phone
316. I'nlon Station, 10th and Marcy.
"Phone 629.

Send articles of Incorporation, notices of
stockholders' meetings, etc., to The Bee.
We will give them proper legal Insertion.
Bee telephone, 238.

Shampooing and halrdrssslng, 25c, at The
Bathery. 216-22- 0 Bee Building. Tel 1716.

1 lKHAI. .UTKK.

The funeral service of the late F.dward
W. Hartlett will be held from Masonic
hall, Sixteenth and Capitol avenue, Thurs-
day afternoon at 1:30 o'clock, Rev. C. N.
Dawson officiating. Interment Foreet Lawncemetery. Friends Invited.

Illicit.
BARTIjETT Kd ward XV.. Tuesday morn-

ing at 7:30 o'clock, aged 49 years, at hisresidence, 3313 Manderson street.
Funeral notice later.

NYRERO Andrew, aged 45 years, at resi-
dence. 1324 Capitol avenue. Monday morn-
ing at 3:.o o'clock.
Funern'. Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock

from Swanson's undertaking rooms, corner
Seventeenth and Cuming streets. Friends
invited.

b a 1

nano wonders
The Greatest Array of Rich,

Rare and Reliable Pianos
No better nor more reliable pianos

can be produced than the
KNAIttO I'lA.Xis.
KHAMCH A. 1IACII PIATIOS.
KIMBALL. I'IAOS.
HALLEIT Jk DAVIS.

H Look at this list of pianos that
beat competition, both In quality and
price:

TIIK KREI.L PI A OH.
TIIK IMULVILXK (LARK riASOM.
THK MATHIHHKK IIAOS.
THK SCIH MAW IMAWOS.
THK IIOSI'V, PIAMIS.
You don't have to pay Jino or htQ

and iW for a durable, high-clas- s,

Instrument when you can buy
It here for about half price on easy
payments, und In the IiniHt mahogany,
walnut, quarter-sawe- d oak and roae-woo- d

caites, with stool to match and
tine silk or vclour scurf thrown In.
Our Celebrated S.O) I'er Month.

pianos coat you from one-thir- d to
one-ha- lf the price asked for elsewhere.

Think of buying the usual aold any-whw- e
$2"0 ilno for only lluo. on 15

payment si Then look at the tine I22j
pluno which we sell for J 126; then
again the regular $250 piano, which
we are glad to sell you fur 1136, In
different finishes, also on $5 pay-
ments.

(fur I LEW piano Is the 1300 kind else-
where. It pays to examine our stock

it's a money saver you will say so.
We can likewise save you big money
on Organs some at flO.OO, 123.00, Jij.00,
(.JK.oo, t4.0 email payments.

We rent plunos, tune pianos, repair
pianos. Remember, tho quality the
highest, the prices the lowest and the
terms the easiest.

A, HOSPE,
IKmKIFi nnuoias Strnat

yv y

Every
Druggist

Must have a guarantee that
Shrader's Laxative Fig Powder

lll cure and prevent appendi-
citis, remove gall stones, cure
roust Ipation, biliousness and
headache. Sold and guaranteed
by all druggists. Manufac-

tured.

W. J. Shrader Medicine Co.,
New York and Omaha,

Richardson, irug Co., Distributors, Omaha,

i.i n n
l

Today we inaugurate n very special sale of

Wash Textiles
Of the Highest Order.

Very beautiful nnd dnlnty fabrics of tho correct fashions nre here-
in extPtislvo variety today wo offer you vnlucs In theni poods thnt
stand without a pur In tho west. Tho prices nro extremely tempting
Head carefully every Item you'll find Just the goods you want Hated here

Mousscline dc Sole, 20c yard
These are Bt'c silk figured and dotted,
artistic effects, printed designs in
white, black and colors, rv
superior quality, per yard ..aizJC
Koclieline Frcrcs French Chal- -
lis, 39c yard the rcg--

lar 50c quality all wool.

Silk Tissue 30c yard plain fig.
ured and dotted, all colors Qfregular 60c quality, yard JC
Ltamines, 40c yard they are
being sold now for 69c to 75c yard,
all beautiful colors In silk etamlnes.
This course texture is extremely
lonable for waists and wash A red-
resses, special, per yard .

Grenadines, 50c yard the 5o
quality silk and Jute grenadines, every
serviceable color, all stylish p v
stripes, yard ijUJw

27-i- HUck Hahutal Taffeta
Washable Silk will not wrinkle, a
different Japanese silk, and finished
like taffeta, the very latest in black
silk for summer gowns, regu 98clar price $1.50, today

ellk pongee, silks, washable silk, wash-

able Japanese silks and ellk in the greatest variety Ideas,
rongee and Bilk linon effects are the leading fabrics thiB season for gowns
and watsts, tomorrow we thowan exhibition of goods at special
prices for quick selling.

black and white Japanese
silks, washable, worth COo yard, at,
per yard, 38c.

tussore pongee silks, worth
$1.00, today, per yard, 69c.

Special Bargains in
One lot of wide fine Organdy,

worth 60c and 60o yard,
for tomorrow, only, yard... IOC

Pine white Bolton Cambric that gen-

erally sells for 25c, to- - f ry
morrow at Just V, yd 1 2C

We will offer tomorrow for the last
time No. 360 India linen, our regu-

lar 19o grade, today,
on i? yard 1J

One case wide 20cBatiste, yard

And many other bargains In white

Do Sou wit
Ualuable Papers?

proof vault. consists
smaller rooms.

light. floors.

f 1 -e uuve a
burglar
waiting
Electric

THE BEE
It will be

these.
another
vault, only

R. C, PETERS & CO,,

a work
is have

sized offlce with

A remembrance a Pin or a nice Jewelry
the have Pins

silver gray or rose 25c

It's a winner, and many of our patrons
who have ued our SUltK UHATII in the

when shown this new feature for it
this year "Just the thing. Why
didn't you have before?" und
other favorable expressions of approvul.
K..t,..1mh,.r ihia is the iiri'iiaration we
which is the annihllator of ttl.'CJDoM, and
If used once and you never newi anyming
if the kind again on account of moving

Into house, you have
else for this than

HCllAEFKH 8 Sl'RE DEATH. In bottles,
15c, 26c and Jugs, A oil can
with a snout froe with each 60c
or be etra with each 15c or c slue.

TO ANY PART Of THK CITY
EXRA CHAHOE. Don't for-

get about our department. If your
dog Is sick, write or call for free book

all about It. Parlslun Hair Tonic
and Dandruff Cure, the we guaran-
tee to ptop hair from falling and cure
dandruff $1.00 bottles 75c.

CUT
IJKUG STORE

Tal. 747. . W. cor. Itllh Chicago,
floods delivered PRRI to any part of elty.

We have Just received a
shipment .of this fine old

whiskey. Trice per quart
$1.25.

Another well known brand
added to our already large
stock. $125.
You will have see us it
you want tho best.
should have In your home a
bottle old, pure, ripe

whlikey.
Mall promptly Oiled. City

delivered.

BROS.
Flae Table

The only family llijuor house In
Opposite fostortlce. Telephone 1141.
AGENTS THE CELEBRATED

HL'NTtK

Food iBapseter.

H. L. D. S.
CTTT VETE11TKABTAN.

Silk Mousscllnesi, 2Ac yard
white or black silk moussellnes,
and Imported white swIss,
small black polka dots, yardMOw

Silk Linen Tissue plain ACZ

Washable washable Unon tussore
China latest

will these

price,

telling

PRICE

Trice,

Llqaora.

V.

linen tissue, yard

Colored and White Silk Linen
Tissue silk stripes,
yard. 60c and .

Linen Tissue 43 Inchos wide, silk
polka dots, ribbon stripes

nd novelty stripes, embroidered
small designs, etc., per yard
$1.25, $1.50 and 1.98
Hrussels Net, Point d'Applique
Iloniton Lace and Applique lit-fec-

We will place on sale 25
swlse robes In the latest
couccptlonj, worth $:'5, special) 1 4

Embroidered Pongee Tussore-Ov- er
30 different styles, patterns all

confined to us. They run from a plain
dot to the most elaborate scroll effects
in two and three tone comhina- - cT ry
lions, price from, yard, USo to. kPmZ

embroidered silk linon In
pretty patterns, worth $2.25 and $2.60,
per yard, $1.60.

linon grenadines, the very
latest fabrics In white, ceil, rose,
beige and black, worth $1.60, yard, 83c.

White Goods Dept
White Nainsook, two special fy P

offerings, at, yard, 15c

Fine Mull, at,
yard 3

Black and white Mercerized IMull, at. yard
A special bargain in dotted awlsa for

tomorrow, at, yard
12ttc and g

A fine of colored swiss on special
sale tomorrow from 39cyard, 25c to

goods for tomorrow only.

1 1 M til.buiiu in ruums wim a nre 4

It
room and two

Llardwood

like

BUILDING
pleasure to in offices

The rent $40. We
single good a

$17.50.

little of Hat Pin, Sash piece of Gold
makes a lasting memento of occasion. We Hat in solid gold and ster-
ling French gold finish to $15.00. Inspection Invited.

fJawhinney & Ryan Co., "SiSr jffSaaSL

OUR CAN

past,
remark,

that many

make

another etc., won't
anything purpose

Wc; $1.00. pint
long bottle

WITHOUT
dog

Try
remedy

at

SGIIAEFER'S
sad

WALKER'S
CANADIAN CLUB

bottle,

SEGRAM'S
WHISKEY

quarts,
to

You

of

orders orders

CACKLEY
AVIara aad

Omaha.

FOR
RYE.

RAUACCIOTTI,

fine

and

69c
embroidered

and.ssijC
Silk 45c

35c
59c

line

ami

RENTAL AGENTS,
GROUND FLOOR, ULE BLDG

Anything New in the

Photographic World?
WE ARE STRICTLY

IN THIS LINE AND
ALWAYS HAVE SOMETHING
NEW.

If you are looking for a

KodakorGamcra
rsll and see us. Our new models for
VM'i are beginning to come In anf we
have some new styles that are per-
fect In quality, workmanship and
enmpai'tnc!.

We carry all good makes.
TIIEMOS, CEKBi;Ka7S AMD

KORONAS.

A beautiful folding camera, C Cf
4x5 size, with case, only.'.. dOtOU

THE
Robert Dempster Co.,

1215 Farnam St.
Exclusive Dealers In I'hoto Material.

Powder Blower

We sell a variety of POWDER BLOW-
ERS (Instruments Intended for blowing
medicated powders into the ccm, throat,
etc.). The one ahown by cur Is made of
hard, black rubber, with RED JtLUBER
IH'LH. It comes apart pear bulb, so It
mav be loaded and powder ejected bv com-rressi-

blub. ITI'-u- 76c. ANOTHER
POWDER WjOWER consists of small
bottle, to which are fitted two (V) hard
rubber tubes one for none and one fur
throat through thee tubes the jxwd-- r

(which is firt placed In the bottle) is
blown by m'ans of rubber bulb attached
to battle. Price, II OK

Write for catalogue of Rubber Goods
and Trusses.

Sherman & McCocinell Drug Co
or.-16- Ul and Do4ge Omaha,


